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Student survey being conducted 
at California's state colleges —%.SAN FRANCISCO «  U PI)-  
if th«re l» anything moat pur- 
‘ fiari it i» that their ndulip. 
S might turn hippie.
And if there'* a magnut fur 
„nV bupperx, it'* Shu Fran- 
* Height-Anbury District,
„ n#tli»n'» hippie capital.
Th* retult I* tfoubls. Ruiiawny* 
flocking here to the hippie 
4,ld of wild eosturites, LSI), 
,.rilu*»*. electronic music uiui
pathetic *tranger. way “ to the country." i ..pommunientlon ha* broken down, 
Th* Diggers arrange for the •»<* Li#ch “ f *  « « » •  h °m«  
return ’ home o f three or four J«»* to *ear* the parent* into r*er 
runaway* *«ch day. PoUee are Qgnlalng th* problem, 
picking up dally a half-docen. Ar- 1 The-trouble with th* D igger*' 
thur Ll*ch, a D igger leader, activity i* it'* illegal to harbor 
warned city-o ffic ia l* month* ago a runaway, 
of the growing runaway problem, “ 1 don't *** why the hippies 
and asked unsuccessfully for help are .concerned about runaway*,'' 
in setting up shelters, run by says Inspector Edward Barden o f 
hlpies, to give temporary care to the Missing Persons Bureau. “ I t ’s 
juveniles. -*■ not their job:"
When the Diggers find a nta* ' Lieutenant Kristensen is con- 
away, they dont rush to the sidering felony child stealing 
phone, they let th* teen-ager Charges or misdemeanor charges 
talk, and “ accept him for what o f contributing to the delinqulncy 
he is." o f minors.
Everbody here knows what , Normally, runaways are picked 
they are running for, what they up by police and taken to the 
are looking for,”  says Mike Don- Youth Guidance Center. Hippies 
aldson, 23, former San Jose, Calif, claim the contor is really a Jail 
gas station attendant. “ We give which exposes decent runaway^ 
them warmth. to brutal criminals, homosexuals
Sometimes the Diggers call cefr and heroin addicts, 
tain doctors and ministsrs, friend- Kristensen replies that at least 
ly to them for volunteer help in th* guidance center has sta ff 
talking with the runaway. professionals schooled in dealing
But v*ually the Diggers con- with problem ch.'.dren. Also, he 
tact th* pirents only when'the says the arrest is a warning to 
you runaway give* his permission, authorities that a juvenile may
Thu list* arc so extensive that
one probation officer talks o f 
"an underground railroad net­
work” among California’s coas-
tul cities.
Once In the bisarr* Height- 
Ashbury, Krislenaen cumplalns, 
“ You can't recognise them. They 
chji get lost for six mopth*."
The hippie*, youthful rebels 
who reject most o f their parent's 
value*,, bewilder adult eyes with 
heal'd*, long hair and theatrical 
garb.
Hut in the church basement 
office of the Diggers, u hippie 
self-help organisation, they say, 
"You can spot runaways right
A statewide suryjy of student dent financial needs. Survey 
financial and demographic char* fem e will be mailed out to stu- 
aetoristics has been announced dents selected at Gal Poly, and 
by th* Chancellor's Office o f the w ill include stamped return en- 
State Colleges. In the Course of veiopes for th* response, . 
the survey, a 10 per cent random 
sample of students from all .o f 
the California’s I t  State Colleges 
will Jm asked questions relating 
to thelr ftnancial resources and
w  . s ra w v r w ip t  i i n i
tuition, and current student aid 
programs he* been sited as “ex­
tremely important to the do* 
mlopment o f future programs 
and fee structures" by several 
State College, officials.
Thomas McGrath, Acting Dean 
of Student Affairs on Cnaneel- 
lor Dumbo's staff, end—Seen
educational status.
The responses, which do not 
bqar any identification o f 'in­
dividual students, will be used 
in an attempt to arrive at an
Ngongi: We have no choke at aH
that the original land to be need 
for the golf course is already go­
ing to ba Used for a new dairy 
.and sheep grating land. The Stu­
dent Affaire f-ewrHt Golf Coatee 
Committee will have to eeoeider 
their plane further.
Amos’ extra curriclar activities 
include ploying tennis, soccer, 
and collecting stamps mid coins.
thing,” Amos Ngongi said whan 
he was asksd how ho happened 
to com# to America to collage.
Amos, next'year's vice presi­
dent, applied for ead received a 
scholarship from an Agricultural 
Department where he worked in 
hie home country, Cameroon.
He has'been In America Just 
two years now and any* ha likes 
It very' much. However, Amos 
plans to return to Cameroon as 
soon as hs graduates. H* would 
like to have a farm of hia own 
and put to good us* the, things 
hs has learned as a crops major.
Amoa hopas to go into the Bx« 
tension Service a* a carter in the 
next few yearn. It lnvolvea work­
ing with farmers and helping 
them with new techniques in 
farming.
This ramurk mrsmnmtmlttep Kim• svsw iv usn  vy iiv v i n is if coe
ision to run for vice president 
was, " I talked to some people 
who could have dona a good Job 
but refused to run, so 1 decided
(Km to know where to go.
And teen-ager* easily come by 
tie wine list of pluifis to Tret 
M  ind shelter. Muny hippie* 
till open their door* to any sym-
And when the parents come, says bb turning bad.
George Romney first 
in public opinion poll
lYTlCm COLLEGE Gov. Georg* Renuvey of Mkhi- 411 gun was tit* lesdfr in the re- T 
cent Foly Bottoi nubile opinion vim 
poll sponsored by the Social tel- vimSANT LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1967
More t im e  n e e d e d Awufds tonight
h iufnO i newer
He has a wide rang* of exper­
ience tn leadership. He w m  tonlor 
cites president in high school, 
president of n debating society 
club and president of his division
A pmposxt to ruttvge Pm titent 'replied tn Elliott thxt “ it  wasn’t  
lobrrt Kennedy recommending new blood that was lacking," In­
in *11 college committee be eatak- stead, a* ahe pointed out, the ap­
pearance o f slowness was due to 
the amount of preparation which 
she fe ll necessary for conducting 
a valid faculty evaluation.
Elliott then suggested that a 
large st ale pilot study be admin­
istered this quarter, possibly to 
us many as 2IMI administrators.
Kesler observed that due to the 
nuture o f the evaluation ques­
tionnaire, and th* need for q care­
ful correlation o f results, such 
a targe scale survey was neither 
feasible nor beneficial.
Some members o f  SAC ,-eager send fSO or ft tW  HT UNICEF, 
to approve the'budget, called for but tonight ar* willing to vote 
suspension o f th* two-week wait- on the $332,700 student body 
ing period ruling so action could budget without e waiting period," 
be taken Immediately. he said.
Robert > Bostrom, advisor to A fter debate RAC decided to 
RAC, noted that SAC considered postpone th* budget Issue for 
fo r two weeks “ whether or not to two weeks. _
faculty evaluation next year If 
possible. He also wants'to work 
on the plans for a new Mustang 
Stadium. In refsrene* to thia he 
said, “W* have to.. .w* have no 
choice."
He would also like to eo* the 
golf course plans go through and 
Intends to work hard on that 
next year.Ampler equally controversial ttfic was a committee report 
(mil Htove Kesler, chairman of 
ASSIST.
- Kesler, in s prepared announce- 
amt, stated that he felt It un- 
to r  to conduct a  fu ll crate strr- 
ny this quarter, and suggested
Medkal students refuse greater
submits procedureB A lf rflANCISCO fDTO -  
S t u d e n t s  from S$ medical 
schools tn th* nation stgped 
statements today refusing to 
serve in the V i e t n a m  war, 
which they termed "unjustifi­
able”  and responsible for ‘In­
calculable suffering."
"None of us can avoid t h e  
Vietnam Issue," said Michael 
O. Smith, 34, a student at th* 
University of Celi(pmla Medi­
cal Center.
Smith, an organiser o f th* 
war boycot, told a news con­
ference 3S3 students from Ute 
schools had signed th* personal 
dsclaretloa. Hs said they com­
prise an unusual group because 
virtually *11 normally would be 
drafted after their Internship.
about one-tenth of tit* enrolls** 
there.
Their position was supported 
by 71 Stanford- faculty members 
and SO UC center teachers.
Th* student signore also wore 
from Harvard, Western Re­
serve, John Hopkins. Columbia, 
Chicago, Yale, UCLA and other 
schools.
Winter quarter, IPrtX, He., based proposed that Cal Poly pull out 
Wi suggestion on five reasons „ f  California Rtato College Htu- 
»hkh explain tho need for the d e n t *  President Association 
™ 7 ! (C R ('S PA ) unless they, adopt a
I. questionnaire needs revision resolution from Cal Poly aimed 
*. method for displaying in- at reorganising and Improving
loraution needs Improvement the organisation.*
J. securing manpowor for the • Elliott’s propoaal stipulated
«udy would be a problem that C8CRPA dissolve* and re-
t  time needed to analyse tho form as a student government as-
gw  study taken last quarter soeiatlon consisting of t h r e e
more time I* needed for stu- students from each college who
■ct and faculty feedback represent their college, at the
Ksskr also recommended thut stutowlAe level, he said.
* ®*nP°wer committee”  be e»- Elliott has been advocating the 
■Mished to provide a' flexible action for some time, since he 
••toqwer pool available to all feels the benefit o f the existing 
tossittee sub-chairmen o f organisation is reduced because
"student body presidents Just 
."J™*1' Kesler'* report was don't have enough time to do a 
•to by Hludent Body President gisul job."
**• Eiiiou, a  m t a  m m
Graduate Mkneger R o b e r t  
Rptnk presented hie recommenda­
tion for Student Affairs Council 
to the Applied Art* Cornell lost 
Tuesday night
The' recommendation Is to re- 
movt th# Board of Publication#! 
the Board of Athletic Control, 
and the Music Beard of Control 
from th* jurisdiction of SAC, 
BBC and Finance Committee.
In addition to giving the 
boards their regular incoma, 
Spink’s recommendation will give 
BOP 3 per cent of ASI card in­
come, BAC 86 per cent, and
Notice
A ll graduating Seniors 
should try to participate In 
the Commencement Exercise* 
to be held on Saturday, June Bribe and threat taint Garrison cast
17, 1937. The ceremony will 
begin at 1:80 p.m. and will NEW ORLEANS (UPI)—A 21-yoar-old Now Orleans man “confirms in all details" a nutfaxina account that ha 
was firxt offered money end then threatened tn Diet Atty. 
Jim Garrison’■ investigation of the Kennedy n—— Inatinn. 
an attorney said this week.
MBOC 7 per cent.who thought Smith defended bln refusal toI ndci tiw present C8CSPA,
AHBIST __ _____
Isluin* iu results.
OHotl Mid he would “ like to 
■Mww blood „„ t(,c |ASSIST) 
towittce," assuming that “n*w 
•to" would speed publication 
* ® * ^ * mrd faculty evaluatinn. 
saaron Whitney, one of the or-
Essentially, this would mean 
that the three board* would be 
separate from BAC, end not under
I f  it will not be possible to 
attend the exercise*, Seniors 
should notify the Recorder's 
Office o f their correct mailing 
address, at the earliest pos­
sible date*
Diplomas will be mailed to
nam by nay ing "the pra<U<-e of 
m e d i c i n e  always Involves 
choices ■■ to which population 
.to  nerve."
The slgnerM Included 79 from 
the Stanford Medical School, 
one quarter ut jlic student body,
the president of the student hotly.
Also adopted was a committee 
to' study the Itcncfits and details 
of becoming a member college of 
the National Student Association.
Further action by the Council 
Included review n f-tbr ASI Jipd^
Alvin R. Beaut 
■hot if  ht made
s a f a r icooidihatori in hoards ore removed from BAC fn
. . .  i _  . . . . . — — . .  .»
on RAC. twt the lA C  Jurisdiction
1* still'over the hoard*.
Rplnk aald we eheuld '>1*4 the
groups have come say in' how 
they spend their money. This Is 
not to toko anything away from 
RAC, but to g m  thorn more time 
to devote to governmental items." Mock tribunal pronounced G-S. guilty
STO CKH O LM  (U P I) —  
forccM t, Britixh phllonopher 1 
crim en" tribunal this woek fa  
o f gfffrennim i in Vietnam  and 
w hen  the verd ict who r#
tera applauded and N orth  VtaL^. _ _  _  _____ ____________ ____
Conar rapraaantativaa aiorm ed up to  the atape and h o n e d  
andKiaeed the "Judffea.M
Th e ju ry  also found UJS. a llies Auatraha, N ew  « 
South Korea and the Saigon adm iniatration—g u ilty  as ae-
hie recommendations put Into ef­
fect this next year, since It must 
go before n student vote, but be 
hope* that work will st/srt oa It 
Tor the years to route.
Also s i tiw mooting wore John 
Henley, advisor, to BOFi Richard 
lle ll. advisor to MBOC. naA-Dr. 
Ctogston, BAC adviser.
Crimea 
In a cr
compHcea.
The note Men's Drift Team 
brought home |1B0 f*r o first 
place in the Los Bonos May Day $200,000 estate left for soul-j>roof
PHOENIX, Aria. (U P I)—Superior Judge Robert L. 
Myera aaaumad juriadktion and aet trial for 78 claimants
Parade hut Sunday. . !------
This w »» th* sccoimI time that 
the Drill Teem participated In 
this pored*, end (lie oorend time 
that they won first place.
'R’A PARADE . . .  A familiar sight on rampus each sprln, 
Mutual Greek Week parade. This pored* kicks off e Mg week'
Nippiecapitolexpects boom
SAC postpones ASI budget issue
rO F U m
Contributions to " 
ortd or conofiM# o il 
■I tbt fdt—i in 
Mon. .  _  non do plumo 
true name of the oulhor.
u < tM lr»d a ( ■ U ansfuf*. ■ *
rl^ tw to. M ilt
A_ahdrt comment concerning 
taxes for School Support (with 
apologies to Stephen J. Keeler, 
Aoro Major), I sincerely hope 
that before I die I will bo able 
to continue to pay taxes for sup* 
port o f public aehool and colleges 
even though I have never had 
any children and thus (mined no 
direct benefit from *ufh tnxea 
which I am now puylntr and do 
not ptan to Twelve aUch benefit 
myaelf.
(Yea, Virginia, it la a blessing 
to be our Brother's "keeper— in 
whatever degree we are able—  
If we do pot aelfiahly roaent it.)
Glen Smith 
l1 Engllsh-Hpeerh Dept.
annual. Hence, there wnn and la a 
need for good photographera.
And third, thoac atudenta who 
feel the yearbook needa to be 
criticised should look into the 
proltlema at hand before opening 
their moutha, Sure, the tv were 
typographical ■ error* and mis­
spellings but they were not nil 
the fault of the atutf Itaelf.
One recommendation for Mr. 
McGee would bo to jofn the El 
Rodeo stuff .and give com men ta 
and suggestions that will improve 
the book. It^pebma* thoae Who 
alWaya criticise never are a part 
o f thinga. How atrang(>?
Dlaguatlngly Ynura 
Dave llrockmann 
Sporta Editor, El Rodeo
copy of Hie "Cal T*oly flrtonlclc". 
to the offlcca of Muatung Dully.
It la nice o f yoa to "g ive me 
a chance" to iuetlfy our *>earlng 
and unwarranted remlrka." Some 
people aren’t aa wishy-washy aa 
Charlie Brown and make up their 
minds aooncr than othera.
Your charging ua to "bulet 
your pen and open your pagea" 
hreaka the rule you paid we 
broke. Don't you read your lettera 
before you aend them In?
preaching, t ic  was pilsundorstood 
and miarepreaentated anil became 
a victim o f men'a prejudice*. He 
waa completely umudfiah. Even 
when he wna put on o croaa, he 
kept prating ‘ ‘Father, forgive 
theae people*; for they.don't know 
what they ure doing.”  He allowed 
pa utter disregard o f aelf in the 
service o f God and mail which 
the Bible cull* “ love.”
Strange language
Editor:
Quiet and open...
i-j-j. a^_ yUn^ | n.WWM( Mtoreo HiHiptifi *•»" rwwrtwo, v i
lhaw. NW ItMspwa, Urn WHawf, eak
talar* Orwti, fMipbatb lsous, Take part!!
Editor:
Editor:
Tape City
Custom Auto-Stereo 
Taping From Your 
Favorite Records 
and tapes ,
543-3869
Lettergirl clinic
A  clinic for aspiring letter- 
girls wlH be conducted May 11 
•and May 10 at (J.p.m. behind the 
Mcn*fc Gym.
.Those interested in becoming 
. next year’* lettergirl* should at* 
. tend, and be dressed appropriate 
for the action!
A LOT OF ASPIRIN
Aspirin swallowed In this"' 
country la approaching 30 million 
pounds s year, Tlotea the March 
Reader’s Digest. This la five tab­
let* a week fo r every man, wo­
man and child. It  has been intro­
duced i n t o  more t h a n  1AOO 
roducts i f  you count different 
rand names.
A fter reading the article by 
Robert M cGee, In last Friday’* 
Mustang Dally i  May It) It made 
''m e alck to hear such criticism 
about the job the El Rodeo staff
did this year. —----------—
What irks me so mutch about 
the' E| Rodeo production quality 
la the lack o f participation by 
thoae C E R TA IN  individuals who 
always make the rotten, unjus­
tified comments.
e
General Electric Appliance* far Oversea* U*a
~  110 Veit —  St Cycle
Factory Manufachnid Major I  Small Appliances
ALUID EXPORT. DtfTMBUTOM
122 Merchant Street 
San Francisco, CaHf. M il l
I  would sure like to comment 
on the job those INDIVIDUALS 
did in ranking down the year- 
•book and telling just Kow bad 
the book turned out.
Before substantial criticism 
should be made, why doesn’t some 
consideration be given to how a 
yearbook le put together.
First off, the El Rodeo staff 
to msds froth Tit (tdent* o f all mg- 
jors. Thla year there were only 
two journalism atudenta on the 
entire staff. When the sta ff waa 
organised In the Fall most o f the 
studpnta were "Green” to the pro­
cedures and methods In producing 
a yearbook. This isn’t  s profes­
sional outfit, you know!
Second,this year’s staff lacked 
photographers. Chief photograph.
I  do believe that the recent pro­
tests on campus should he covered 
by nur "newspaper; however,.why 
must the staff maintain such bi­
ased opinions on said subject. To 
my knowledge, carious protestors 
have been repeatedly misquoted 
and misrepresented in our "Cal 
Poly Chronicle." !  do not neecs- 
snrily ngree with all viewpoints 
set forth by our passive friends, 
hut they have their rights and 
should be recognised In their op­
inions. We “ great fighting pat­
riots'' should speak with these 
protesters and find out what is 
really happening with the other 
half before wo so hlltheljr put 
them down as radicals and out­
casts. It  Is evident that you have 
not discussed the protests with 
an open mind. Please gfve our 
protesters a chance to clearly de­
fine and explain their actions just 
as I will give you n chance to.
It Is quite nn exciting exper­
ience to learn a language besides 
ono’s own. My mother tongue, 
Japanese, hns no or very little 
relation to English, and- Is a com­
plicated language. For instance, 
we have so many homonyms such 
ns "kasen." This word, unless It 
is spelled with ksngl (letters 
which have symbolic meaning), 
could mean (1 ) chemical fiber, 
02) firing line in a war, (8 ) river, 
(41 boat which is used on ftn fa  
stream, (M  flaming arrow. As 
you can see, it is rather confus­
ing.
But three days.after he wns 
killed, h# rose from the dead.
The confusing thing is, when 
people say "Jean* Christ" among 
the word* which are not nice, do 
they mean the man mentioned 
above or do they mean something 
else ?
What do you think ? ,
Jlro Oi
both deserving and in
»■ Andscholarships. d to 
may ns well ns mine 
no scholarships' wvaUal 
I blame the admlnlstr.»L_ 
professors hwthe B urtS?1 
partment for their 1* T t , 
tlntlve in pursuing -rhnlol 
for their students, A  true- 
nessman would do < m 
could to satisfy his 
to school st a full time"i«*
I believe production by the .k I 
d*nts would . be better If a ?
deserving students w*i 
high
rewarded for their f i
levil
Student wants aid
Dear Editor:
ranted remarks In the previous 
editions of Mustang Daily. In 
short, quiet your pen and open 
your pages.
Thank you.
Fellow patriot,
Ken Marks
On the other hand, I have come 
aerrosa many things In English 
which *re very conftjslng too. As 
nn example, a won! “ Jesus 
Christ.”  Some people use this 
word when something goes 
wrong or among words which, I 
think, are not nice at all.
I f  T understand, it correctly, 
Jesus Christ was born in a hum­
ble stable in the small village o f 
Bethelahem about 2000 years ago. 
Until about 80 years o f age, he 
practiced carpentry to suport his 
mother and other children In 
their home, He herumc an Itiner­
ant preacher. He made, friends 
with afmple fishermen and tax 
collectors. He gave himself away
It seems to me that" professors 
and administrators in the Busi­
ness Department should be bus), 
neasmen pnd businessmen should 
be concerned "In every way about 
their business. But I believe the 
^people in these responsible posi­
tions have fallen down In n very 
important area—-that" o f ahblnr- 
shlpa fo r their students.
In examining the possibilities 
for scholarships 1 have found 
none to be available for Business 
majors. As a mutter o f fact, 
only on* scholarship is avuUnhto 
under th* “ General Scholarship” 
Hating that Business majors 
could seek. And that one la avail- 
. able to anyone. The majority o f 
scholarships seem to be in the 
agriculture a nd engineering 
areas and their administrators 
ami professors should lx> com­
mended for this.
achieving 
learning.’
I realise this letter could L
easily rebutted by styia- 
a job" or "take out a loan"
Is what we are tiling. 'Bat Z  
fact still remains that ther* tn 
ft> scholarships available to ia 
I hope the proper people «|i 
rend this and realise th*t |t |/ 
plen by many, not just oat 
A  Very Concerned Stadeg
I
Slav* Harbtrti newly-electtd
.I am .personally associated
with a number o f  students Inthi*' 
Business Department who are
Steve Harbert* is the m*w.
elected presiiient of College li. 
publicans, a campus politico) «. 
gunisutlon with close to M 
members, at a recent meetily.
Harberts, a junior ArchrtM* 
nl Engineering major from Iwh 
Itarhnra, replaces Richard fr*. 
vig, a senior Buslheis Ada% 
t ration major from R<v*nHk|: 
was the-post publicity chnfnan, 
Nancy DePuts, a sophoaon 
.Home Economics major free 
Orindu, was elected victpmi- 
dent- o f the elub.-
Dan Pavia, the new triaium, 
Is a junior Business Admltidn. 
tion major from Perris.
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Gen, Hers hey claims new
ssi -jsnis
aRVvTPia Ing job shooting, developing, and 
issuing must o f the photos In the
Note: This letter has a definite 
meaning to many people on enm- 
aus. I would appreciate the prln- 
Wtt; ■
p
ting.I  Thank y«»u ajfm
draft change to be ‘limited
Editor's note; Please forward a
Ut ■ - w* • * ^  v i
•is* "d**? -• »*•••• ts'w*
. t f lS a r t f f
M M m  JAPDIsIRY
V * l i a  U A ^ ^ a n k g u A A M  U ig a tm s i i  M l «• eWPw wFv8*RR* 1*1
Hy*r, Jusfln, Aon* 8  Texas Baads,
' W .l. BUMUtSe Mfr.
1BB8 Ota** S*. Fhana MB41BI
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialised Motor Tune-up■ TSSSSSB? -4 °^ SS!Sn
l o m n o i f   i t  A i m s
* O R B U B T I D I I  BATTKBIEB
t o r e -w  . w n m a
Mummy « QMtofrMo «vd. Phona 543-3821
Johnson Administration's pro­
posed draft lottery creaies an 
Impression of equity wtlhout 
Director Is'wis B. ILershey said 
Wednesday.
He said the proposal — 
officially called Jhe Fair and
Impartial Random ’ (F A IR ) se­
lection system —would menn 
only limited changes In the 
present draft system.
Hershey testified before the 
Hisise Armed Bervlres Commit­
tee while the Senate took up a
an
vi
gu
th
a
W
{•■ ’ >
Aft iwppllas 6  Maealcs
Bring your
Sweetheart to see . . .
d i a m o n d  it i n  ft a
HTH LAW
berffft waad
?3f MAtSH STRUT 
SAM 1UIS
* SHELVING FINE - RIYWOOO CUT TO ANY SIZE 
‘ GLUE -SANDPAPER - PAINT * TAILS LEGS 
* EVERYTHING POR STUDENT PROJECTS 
- 98* TOOL TABLE
236 HtOUMA 543-0825
four-year drnft extenskm Ml k 
continue Relecttv* Service apt- 
ntlons until June SO, 1BT1. Uni 
authority for the draft 
this June SO.
The .Senate bill ta stmt at Bn 
lottery question. But thi hast* 
Armed He rv ices
recommended that 
Johnsoh use cxecuUve 
make any change* la a* 
mutters ns the selection ftM  
•or student deferments.
Hershey said that “ensHBi 
r,.OHonN 1 can t swellnw II 
random choice plan U IM ift] 
n very limited thing,"
Ho said ho slilt t* 
a pure lottery in
V
1i
deferments are granted
60
TO
W
tb
•ii
M
»c
nr
Tha U.l. Deportment af AfricwBere, Ceniumar and Meftfc.  
•ting Service Hat several eppertvifltiee far leanemltfa with 
VS end MS Dag reel. These with Matter* Degrees start at 
$7780 per annum. Bachelara start at $4291 ansi graduate 
training is available for Bachelors In Icenemlcs after ana 
yesw af servis# if qualified far Graduate School. Several 
positions or eal seavailablo for Accountants ($6211 begin­
ning salary) and Microbiologists (beginning snlary $5321), 
Non-diicrimination 4n employment. For more information 
write: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Consumer and Mar­
keting Service, Smployment and Qualifications Branch'(CP), 
Washington, D.C. 20230, ATTENTION: Thomas Damall.
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vlrtuntly everyone has an 
chance of being called.
The Administration ties p» 
poaed a lottery for only . 
wlio -have been claetMel M, 
excluding those with 
occupallonal rt t^crmenln.
“ Therefore. It'n not M H  
don’t want to say dlsadtroft- 
it's not ns dlsheartenllg *• • 
could tx>.”  Hershey **d. ■ 
seems to think that putting tNW 
lip to clmnce guarantee* II *■ 
he fnlr. "“
••In orther words, «  (■  
Admlnlstmtlon proposal I ^P"' 
the impression of equality, i j  
gcsioil committee counsel rim 
Slatinshek.
"Well, I rim see * l»t *» P'T 
reading something Isle M  
Uerakey said, "but my » n " * ‘
yes."
While Hershey trwWI* 
downgrade Ihe "equity
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( C d e - f i r ! T U S y . .
When you are Interested In settling In the San Luis 
Oblspa.area, or when you or# thjnklng of Investing In 
real estate properties and trust deeds, we have 12 ex- 
, perlthced sales people who are on your side, We 
think they're very helpful and so do our thousands 
of satisfied buyers and sellers.
' km Luts ObispoPOUN-TMKHAN KAITY
970 Poafhm Boulevard
. . "  j 194-1310 ." _ j l i  ‘
“In Caflega
New class ^
their salaries year after year, 
don’t you think thebe Instruc­
tor* should be able to succeia- 
fully urge attendance rather than 
force it T
It might even be argued that 
class nttendunre without the co­
ercion o f a roll-mil could he ono 
o f the most effective thermostats 
hy which an ' Instructor could
I wan wrapping Ash bone* form i
Aat its editor had taken me to 
z L  for derating inatructqra at 
XTpoly Who moke it mahdltory 
•tudenta to attend claaa.
"What la rwrong,” the editor 
■aki “with a 1 profeaaor who 
mwr* that jdudonts attend Mi
3tao?” . . M  W M
After two rather aimple aen- tora yowjye had before 'km 
^ t h c  editor^^lUmiaaw^wy if ft bm*t true...,
Moot it nuiat be na an editor 
JdT can atro|ce hia q r" ' •"»**■
■uch a reasoned opinion
And why would very few .stu- 
tora call roll I —Because If they 
don't, very fWr students Would 
•now up for their lectures.
And why would very few atu- 
denta attend their leatWMT — 
Becpuee either something was 
lacking In the Inatructor’a teach­
ing ability, or the courae itself 
didn't Jive.
"The aoup la hqj. The aoup la 
too hot for him. The aoup la too 
hot for him to drink."
Statements such aa theae are 
common in Dr. Gloria Jameaon'e 
English claaa.
Dr. Jpmcaon la directing n 
group o f 15 Vletnnmeae atudenta,
(Editor's Notes The following 
column la gristed- with the per- 
miaaion of ( ’hroslcle Features 
Syndicate.)
Someone naked me why oU 
thoae people marched out to 
Keaar Stadium In. San Franolsco
three women and 12 men, through 
on Intenalve six month1 English
' T K a  atudenta are Vietnam. Amf l  don’t really know, hippie, and P a ck in g  on thq 
a-, p,.,„ -...ipi There were hippies and old- r™“ '
nonu in i % r t  program spon- time radicals and serious looking _ I vnieyed the tight e f  t  Mttlf
evaluate hlmaelf.
I f few atudenta ahow up, then 
the instructor kaowa that either 
hia delivery Isn't effective or the 
appreciation of the subject is low. 
lie con work on it until students 
rcslly want to attend hia lec-
college students and teeny- two-headed boy, no mart than 
hoppers and a largs sprinkling o f four or five, standing by a trw
middle-class, middle-aged, mid- with a sign Shying, "STUPIE
dllng-ordinary Americans. WAR.” Mow stupid, we agrsed
Some carried banners of hate it seemed. - -v  ■> - - 
and some carried bMiners o f love, » enjoyed to tin g 'In the sU. 
Some, 1 suppose, morehed out o f dlum ln y *  * „ * , „ * , .  th# ratn. 
bitterness, soma to change the. wsshed sky with all those thou, 
wor d and soma simply for a lark. , „ „ d.  o f  others. Here, In the etad-
AU I know It why 1 marched. I ium, we were the majority, the
marched for me. consensus, the establishment
I went out o fagr inv  sen seo f How « , cur,  in our sham
duty. I have that middle-class h«nsfB
avewion to marching, to male. n Than. out „  tunnel cam< 
public spectacle of myself, to lay- that little hand of pro-Vletnan 
1".* °P? " 40 the comments demon.raton, waving theii
Instructors Usually IMtH i 
U tally Wheel for attw 
They rely on themselves.
learning English and spend from
Kbtttty ‘ to make these ■ objects Students will attend lectures 28 to 80 hours a week on English
____________________ I f  they are worthwhile.' — I f
I f  taxpayers are going to pay there Is something to be learned.
alone," said Dr. Jameson. "They 
t i l  have fa irly good vocabularies 
In English, learned as a foreign 
language ln their schools, but 
they are often bothered by basic 
sentence structure.”
Dr. Jameson Is Interested In 
her work with the Vietnamese, 
and she shows it In hor willing­
ness to  talk about, not only the 
, ,  . progress, but also some o f the
to Cargill, Ine., aa assistant to problems that have faced the A ID  
the head o f the oil division. Veb- program, 
len was a Crop Production major
6f those standing on tbs curb — 
particularly to marching In a mi­
nority cause.
I  doubted n r  marching would 
alter the course o f our foreign 
policy. I doubted my marching 
would jaws a single Ilfs. I  don’t 
hate our leaders, nor am I able 
to love all human beings. I  sim­
ply wanted, by marching, to di­
vorce myself from any respon­
sibility for* the war In Vietnam.
I think the war la both Illogical 
and Immoral. And should soma 
final judgement ever prove me 
right, I could then say smugly, 
"Yes, but I  marched against it." 
What an tssy way to absolve 
your guilt.
Bo I wont to  the march grim, 
ill at ease, self-righteous. I arent 
to march for me. I stayed because 
I enjoyed It so.
Phi holds
the way the worlg outelde the eta- 
ditun had tolerate^ na. How proud 
I waa o f hath atom and na. - 
B® I walkod home through the 
park ail aglow. What jt lovely 
day it had been. What a marve­
lous capacity oar society has for 
tolerating dissent How healthy,
EXODUS FROM FRANCE
The eyodue o f the North Atlan­
tic Treaty OrganiMtton (N A T O ) 
from France has been one of 
history’s most massive moving 
Jobs. An article In the April 
Reader’s Digest notes that more 
than 70,000 U.fl. servicemen, civ­
ilian employees and their families 
hod to leave France as s result 
o f Gen. d# Gaulle’s order. We also 
had to move 770,000 tone o f mili­
tary supplies— enough to fill 
50,000 railroad cars. The annual 
Income to Franee o f the U.S. 
establishment their was an, es­
timated 2200 million a year.
when n student is forced via roll membership.
The scholastic honorary so­
ciety’s membership 1; open to no 
more than ten percent o f the
call to attend classes. On 
other hand, n student still 
jull academic freedom when 
‘ Instructor merely urges. SAN LUIS TRAVELgraduating class at any college The CU Outings Committee 
has scheduled a weekend trip to 
Yosemite National Park for May 
Ip-21. The trip is opom. to all in­
terested students and will cost 
10.50.
This group w ill loave campus 
about 4 p.m. Friday afternoon 
and w ill return 8unday night. 
They w ill camp on tho floor o f
Tn my taper!** or university. Those tnvtted to 
membership are considered the 
elite of the acudeml^frinimunity.
Members and Initiates will 
meet in the Stuff Dining Hall at 
0 p.m. for the Initiation bhhquet, 
which will be highlighted by in­
itiation ceremonies and (he in­
stallation o f new officers.
Dr. Jolcs B. Stone, outgoing
and according to those students 
with whom I ’ve talked ln re­
gards to this mutter, It soems 
th«( the Instructors who perform 
a roll-calling ritual, uauuily do 
so because they have to.
Vital courses seen Yosemite Valley and will be freepresident, will-preside. Tho com, $145.0 0 *.T. BOACJ1T "f f i d t  “Pu* chapter w ttr Tie “ operating * °  *nJ°y the pork ■ facilities.
under the newly-adopted eon- 
. atltution and bylaws patterned
•st Const " fte r  those of the national oo-
i partici- . ..
Following the b a n q u e t ,  a
i not win speaker's progrum in the Little 
ttniwar Thoutcr at H p.m, will conclude
•Duration th*' o f the yesr. Btu-
. , dents, faculty and friends from
,. r  ,...,,1 the general public are invited to 
>ur bust. • Ktnt)d y ,,,  rroKram>
.  ti,n The speaker, Tom Veblen, was 
♦ i , i i . . .  Wloctsd from, several thousand 
,  applicants to be one o f 15 Whit*
InlnL '" a  Houw '•‘•Ussww l^n 4M 5. 
iseinliiu's -President Johnson assigned
. H i ! .... wdrk With thb Becre-
iwnre o f tary o f Interior fo r  one year m  
intake in aid,
or areas Up®" completion o f this year
New Yerfc-Lenden 
Jim* It- in ri. 6 and 
June 21-Sept. 1!
$401.00 R.T. DC-1 JIT
lM  Angeles-Amsterdam '
Collet*
wnOVTOfi
243-9964
Feethlll A Highway 1
•wtnging world of VAIUBBt
PHONI543-6723
JIM WARD, Owner
•  Frap Pick-up A 
Dallvary
•  Accatoriat A Rapoiri 
Avolloblp «n Yaur 
Cradit Cord
•  Atkw Tim A tc f^ar-
o f _ fellowship, Veblen returned
Hurley
give extra connintralion to a
specific urea or Jolt.
The "business game" was n» 
experience for the tenm, and, ni 
Was admitted, "n pretty hum 
"Hng experience." »'
for those special loved ones, e fine selection
of exquisite French Crowns, Chews end Nuts, 
artfully pocluiqod end docoratsd with forgo, 
colorful bows . . . t l . M  Is  | I M ,P U N  AHEAD
.Reserve a trail«r 
NOW for moving out 
in June.
American Oraatingi
Hurley's Pharmacy
C 4b B Rental* 896 Foothill In College Square
’8**, and Bo Satisfied
Minify l Vacation Trailers
Cqulpmont tontai — —-  
S43-944I 2324 Brood Bf.
We cash Student Checks
.•4
runner eyes inew
peaitlve 4kel aa Ik# weather lm- 
privN, a# will fee.
True to hi* word, ho personally 
lad tha frooh trackaUra to tho 
otote championship.
the 220-yerd <U«h
government. ■' ' -______ .-Ar;
The meet, achedulad for the 
Lot Angelee Colieeum I net »um- 
nter, woe rolled off by the Hue- 
elan athletee, according to Ti»»e, 
the official Hovlet new» agency, 
"beeoueO of American otroeltlee 
In Vietnam."
"I can't believe that," he eaid.
"I met Igor Ter-Ovenesyan 
(Hueelo’e top long jumper) and 
he’o a feal alee guy.
•  i by George Romeo
i f f  n lP P t  (t port a Writer
W  / jj,|yjn|tri the Duteh epeod
— * merchant, epoke Englieh with an
well u  the diatance medley rjf- Xaetrolian accent ae the uneea- 
lay. ' ,'eonal April winde ruetled hie
Voultree Tom Uuilom and Jer- _blondo hair. , . __________ _
ry' Pyle will make the trek to ’ , “ I tied up in the last 7.1 meters 
Freeno for the track clambake. ol. j could’ve run it foster," the 
Dullam failed to place in the 175 pounder related.
U.C. Santa Barbara-Weatmont D e w ^ r ,  Dutch champ in the 
meet loot week, but figures to 100 m#ter*, wae referring to hie
come back strong in competition time of 21 4 ,Mond> f0y the 220.
However,__
isn’t the extent of the Dutchman’a 
ability. , .
He alao eet k froah. achool 
mark for the 100-yard daali in 
9.4 aeconda. The murk la alightly 
behind Cecil Turner's 9.3 ear*
la currentlyyard doth agalnat Fullerton; *"No, I ean’t believe the athlete* 
voted that way," Leo aaid, (bak­
ing hia head.
On the local acene, Leo liked 
all hie classes except math,
' "It'a really a problem, because 
of the npacific expression,* in 
English," he moaned. y *
However, DeWlmer ha* a aide 
lateraei.
He la the newapaper correa- 
pondant for Dutch newapapera 
on track happening* In the Htatea.
" I ’m aavlng all o f the MuaUng 
Dailiea and I'm going to pend 
them back to Holland," he aald.
A budding writer?
Pyle, a hero forgotten, baa a 
beet of 14 feet iV t in*bee.
He held the achool record laat
topa In the nation,Ilia relay* UHU atari thia after­
noon at t p.m. and will have an 
all-day session tomorrow.
the Bruins’ '440-yard relay 
team will aee action at the relay a 
after aettlng a new meet record 
and equaling the wbrld record for 
the event at 89.6 aeconda againtt 
tha U.S.C. Trojan*.
*. Howevir, tha MuaUnga’ team 
wmrt get a chance to^ run agalnat 
the Bruin*. With Rich Terrell 
definitely not running Purcell
Even though the mark broke 
the froah achool record, Leo, an 
Electrical Engineering major, 
wasn’t totally surprised.
"It was the aome thing laat 
year," he recalled.
"I atarted out with a time of 
22.3 aeconda. My beat time laat
He triple jumped In practice 
and leaped 47 feet, which lan’t far 
behind the achool record of 48 
feet 6 Inchea by Reuben Smith.
He haa even high jumped d 
feet far good meaeure.
De Win ter beamed that being 
European champ for the 100-and 
200-metera waa hla biggeat thrill, 
but dlarounta much of It.
"No one care* about track," he 
claimed. "Soccer fa tha big thing 
in Holland.
"For exampla, 'Amaterdam, 
with a million in population, haa
yaar at 14 feet 7 inchea.
Brian Spencer and Jim Pope 
figured to give aomeohC fit* at 
the relay*.
Spencer .he* season best* of 63 
feet 4 inches in the shot put and 
160 feet 6 inches .in the discus.
On the other band. Pope sports 
a beat of 1*6 feet 8 inces in the 
javelin and is close the heels of 
Spencer with a .heave of I f  feet
"But, I’m not in shape for tha 
220 yet,” Leo emphasised.
The 8-foot 2-Inch ace la quite
Sophomore Dave Scott Will 
pick up for Ten-all as lead off 
atun on the relay.
"Scott looked strong in finish- 
inf-second -in the 100-yard dash 
laat week' and he could surprise 
aome people in the 440-yard re­
lay," Purnell asserted.
However, the coach’s problems 
don’t stop them.
Cecil Tfcrner, who holds tha 
school’ 100-yard jdaah record, has 
bafffi ailing with a chronic anklo
Horsehiders streak % win 3-2only thro# Ducks in tha antira Probably not. Coach Dick Pur- call has plans for tha young man as tha Mustangs djmb tha Iadder 
to national prominence.
"I don’t know If I'll return to 
Holland or riot. I’ll have to wait 
and aae," Jie said.
The track world will bo waiting 
to oat, too, •>
Tha long dry spell is finally 
over for tha Muatang horse­
hiders. After etx losses in league 
competition they Anally came 
up with a win.
On Friday, of laat week, they 
defeated Ban Fernando Vallty 
State 3-2. Winning pitcher wae 
Bob Dorn. He now hae a record 
of l-6t
On Saturday it Waa a differ­
ent story. . Tha MuaUnga, fail 
twice to the hands of San Fer­
nando. In the morning they were 
beaUn 3-0. Jim MoriUno waa tha 
loaer, and in tha afternoon they 
ware shut out again, 2-0. Ed 
Dutra waa tha loser. He pitched 
a one hitUr.
According to Coach Bill Hicks, 
"Wa played real well, but wa 
couldn't aeom to score enough to 
win the aeries."'
Jeff Carlovsky, Mike Mama.
'He’s been jogging some, but GRIZZLY UKAHH
HrlentleU el Yellowstone Not­
ional Park am using radio trees- 
milter* U uncover seme ef the 
mysteries surrounding the hiber­
nating habiu ef grisxly hears. 
After being trapped and smooths- 
Used, the beam am Sited with 
cellars carrying the tiny trans­
mitters, Signals picked ap from
However, he was a little opti­
mistic and mid, “Cecil ehould be 
mady to go on Friday but hia 
conditioning wont bo the boat."
So, tha running order of tho 
relay will bo Seott, Lanny Sten-
OFF AND RUNNING...Leo DeWlater, ace sprinter, Is sheet«  
ble way to a 21.4 second clocking in the 228-yard dash agalnit Cd 
State Fullerton. He likes of his con roes except math. See story a  
the Dutch ace. . ^  (Photo kf Kean)
century to Ms Credit. Ruben 
Smith, who haa a 8.4 second ef­
fort for tho diatance, with Tur-
Believing that sporting addicts such information ae hew far
and athletes am tits same every- beam travel for the wiater.leng
whom, Lee believe# the annual nape, what types ef sleeping
U.8.—Russian track mast waa de- quarters they fever, end hew they
liberstely torpedoed by tha Soviet knew when R*a time te ge te bed.
Tract
Went Const Relays at—
Freeno today and Saturday
TfMfl
NCAA Regional* today at—!
The Mustang mentor even 
ant aa far aa aaylng the team 
«M  Match their swiftest time 
' tho season. That waa 41.8 
mends turned in two weeks ago 
mhmgCel Bum Fullerton. ■ 
They wfll be pitted riialriat 
ringmain Young, San Diego 
Late, Arisons State, Idaho SUto,
Go Muftanga!worn the moot eonsisUnt hitters
KIMBALL Tire Co. Inc.
S R I B I R U N S a
T I R E S
Orbitroad — Rocapping
SOVIET BROADCAST
2 5 2  H tgM ora  S t. S .L O .
12 No. Brood S t
amt e d  Foothill)
San LuJb Obispo
ID cun. to 1040 pjn. 543-7946
It ’s Fun to Fly
FAA Approved Flight School 
Aircraft Kontal
Coasted Airlines* Inc.
S.LO. County Airport 149-2919
Ash About Our Cesanu 130 ttytm  Club
College H i Shop
KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
FINE ART COLOR 
REPRODUCTIONS
M 00 a n d  » 1 w
And if you really want to impresa 
pooploy droti op your paintings with
CAUtORNU STATE COUBOi SYITIM, their apevm
mmA Im ihadlnti fnmilw 91
CAU COLLECT - (403) 297-5527
Solid oak frames • 25% Off
Scrsfc-sily 75c
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
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